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WASHINGTON.
GRANT ANO CONGRESS-DISAP-
PCTNTMEST OE TUE PRESIDENT.

[SPECIAL TELBGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
WASHINGTON, March 17.

The President feels great disappointment
over thc adverse report of the Senate commit¬
tee on thc San Domingo treaty. To-day he

again visited the capitol, and Invited twenty
Republican senators to a conference. Bab¬

cock, who negotiated the treaty, was present
with maps and official data, and joined the
President in urging senators to ratify the
same. It was the most extraordinary confer¬
ence of thc kind that was ever known here.

[FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.J
WASUIKGTON, March 17.

Thc private secretary of Governor Senter, ol
Tennessee, arrived here thje morning with a

requisition from tho Governor cn thc President
for troops.

Ij^ thc House, Platt asked leave to offer a
resolution directing the Reconstruction Com¬
mittee to inquire into the constitutionality of
the Enabling act of Vlrgiuia. Brooks objected,
saying Virginia had been reconstructed several
times already.
In the Senate, thc resolution looking to thc

distribution of appointments in the Executive
Department pro raia among the States, was

discussed. Sawyer made a speech, asserting
that the South bas not one-tenth her fihare;
single Congressional Dlftricts in the North had
more such appointments than, any one of the
Southern States.

In. the Senate, thc bill abolishing the frank¬

ing privilege was made thc special order for

Tuesday next.
A resolution favoring the open discussion of

treaties for foreign annexation, was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Relations.

Considerable discussion took place on a reso¬

lution looking to an equal distribution of the

government patronage in Washington. Sev¬
eral senators deplored the appointment of

young men to office here as having the ten¬

dency to ruin them for usefulness.
A bill was reported amendatory of consula-

tory and diplomatic acts. It authorizes eleven
consul-generals, one hundred and forty-six
consuls, twenty-one consular and four com¬

mercial agents.
A bill was Introduced to concentrate the In¬

dian tribes under a territorial government.
The Georgia discussion was resumed without

a vote.
The House rejected thc resolution to expel

Bu4er, of Tennesse,-for alleged cadet sale, the
vote being 102 to 68, a two-thirds voto being
required. A resolution of censure was adopted
unanimously.
The House then considered the Tariff bill.
It is officially estimated that the collections

from the tobacco tax tu v irginia for thc pres¬
ent fiscal year will reach four and a quarter
millions. The internal revenue supervisor re¬

ports the prospects of trade for tue coming
season very flattering.

It is expected that the St. Domingo treaty
will be considered in executive session on

Wednesday next
Dispatches from various points north report

a heavy storm of snow and wind.
The Senate confirmed Luther Lee, collector

of customs at Norfolk; David M Turner at

Alexandria; P. J. -Brorabcrg, postmaster at

Mobile.
NEWS ANJO GOSSIP RT MAIL.

Tho Georgia BUI-Tennessee to Come

Next-Thc Progresivo Usurpations of

thc Reconstractionists-After Tennes¬

see the Border States-What the Dem¬

ocrats in Congress Propose-Thc Fif¬

teenth Amendment.

A Washington letter of thc 14th instant to

the Baltimore Gazette says:
Thc Georgia bill ls "In order" la the Senate. Ic

is desirable that it should be disposed of there be¬
fore thc "Tennessee hilt" shall be considered lu
the House, because the current usurpations (lt
bad long since been determined) should proceed,
stepiby step-Supported, as they gu along, by
whav Radical senators call the '-lo^ic of prece¬
dents." "Reconstruction" commenced quite
.tamely-without even the "condition" Of negro
suffrage. In due time that was added, at the in¬

stance of Fessenden a .. Conservative senator,"
who was supported by one of your then senators.
Georgia, in the coursé of time, was "Uly admitted
by law, and recognized, m various ways, to be
"a State In the Union," iu virtue of "re¬
construction." To break the rurce of a
too sudden action embraced in thc
general programme, however, her representa¬
tives were only admitted in the House. Her
senators wcregiTeu the "go by;" This wus doue
in the Interest »f auot her step in the progress ol
the "logic of precedents." It was an easy matter
te interpose the subterfuge that- she had got but
one leg into Hie Nommai Legislature, and there¬
fore mig 15 bc again "reconstructed." It will be
just as c .3y, logically, to snow that sae was.
nevertheless, quíteos much 'in the Union" as

Tennessee, for these revolutionists' blow hot and
cold om ol their mouths ut pleasure. If Tennes¬
see shall be reduced io *ub-*crvleuey Dy Co-gross,
lu virtue of thc -'precedents" in the case of Geor¬
gia; in other words, ir the State G »veruinent
shall be utterly wiped out, who will be able to

sav, after such ii "precedent," If "precedents"
are to be taken aa -fundamental law." that any
other öiute ni ifte Uulun cuutiui bc treated tu tim

same manner? Te road w ul then bc clear. Ko
need of further excuses. Congress will become
supreme iu all respects by the actinies ¡euee of the
people. All this is openly boasted of by the Radi¬
cal leaders in and out ut Cou¿rees.

It ls, therefore, plain that il a decisive stand be
not takeu upon Hie mnoietl Tennessee question,
it never will be taker, and the States, without a

grimace, much les« a blow, will have ignomini¬
ously surrendered the Jost vestige or political
authority.
J learn, accordingly, that Democratic members

In both Douses pretty generally take this view.
They propose, therefore, tu look upon this matter

seriously ! All regard argument upon su<:b a

question preposterous. lu nub. seuutors and
members on thc constitutional side have already
lutlurtely belittled themselves ami thc constitu¬
tional cause they support by attempting to rea¬

son wAUi ilie men who now have the numerical
power? In Congress. It. ls time to act with au
earr.estuess he»tllng the momentous occasion,
or. at letst. to reluse to act at alL I know it ls
oontempUted by many members. Ju the contin¬
gency named, to decline to take any part lu any
such proceedings And some propose to vacate
their seats, ami appeal to ike country ar large In
S solemn protest, and to their immediate con-
eti'uents particuluily, ror au approval of their
conduct.
But men who are willing thus to act must ne¬

cessarily look to thc people, and especially to

their représentai ives III State Legislatures, to

support them with at leastbecoming decorum and
.self-respect un their own part. The Stale authori¬
ties of Tennessee, it is known here, will nut sur¬

render their insium ions except Torc d to do sony
¡the power or thc bayenet. Ne»lier Kentucky nor

¿Delaware will, lu dot haste, lt ls hoped and
thought, "anticipate" action by CoDgre>8. lu the
matter even of the Ki teem ti amendment. The
adoption or that boga* article has not been yet
even proclaimed, lt ls known to all constitu¬
tional lawvprs that snell a ruudaincntal general
?revision has been held by the highest court lu
tue country to be utterly inoperative and dor¬
mant until the legislative auihurt y provides the
means of its exeeution. Who knows what Con-i
gress may do lu the premises? lt certainly will
not attempt to supply the machinery Tor tis en¬

forcement at this early day. ls there any dan¬
ger, therefore, in waiting awhile? Let the states
more Immediately interested at least see. lu the
first place, what sort ot a law Congress may paas
for the afore-atd purposes, and then see lurther
In what manner «nen States as Ohio. New York,
New Jetnev, and even Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Michigan, Indiana, ami so i'm. may «;e proper tu

respond, anti the way in which they shall treat

the national legislation upon the subject. State
action in the premises now is manifestly prema¬
ture, even upon the pvt uiide that lt ls at ali de¬

sirable tofxbloita feverish anxiety to succumb
to the dominant nsrfr

-Forgery of II stat ute un the records, which
was nojer introduced into the Legislature, is
the Raaka! iden ot sma-iness in Florida.

EUROPE.
PARIS, March 17.

Thc specie in thc Bank of France has in¬

creased nearly twenty million francs since las t

Thursday.
Rochefort has been taken to Tours, where

he is to appear as a witness in thc Bonaparte-
Noir homicide case.

LONDON, March 17.
The Tiiues pr nts thc City of Boston canard

uncorrected this morning.
The underwriters have exacted seven

guineas premium on the overdue steamer Sa¬

maria, while the premium on the City of Bos¬
ton has again been increased.
A question put by Sir J. Packington in the

House of Commons as to the rumored over¬

loading of the City of Boston, has called from

thc board of trade a report giving extended
rules and regulations tor the interior loading
of ships, &c.

TRANCE ANJO ROME.

Extracts from Minister Daru's Views on

inc Situation in thc Eternal City-Ad¬
vice and Prediction«.

The manifesto which, according to a tele¬

gram from Paris on Sunday-, Count Daru is

about to issue on thc (Ecumenical Council, is
doubtless foreshadowed in thc following ex¬

tracts from letters which he wrote to one of
thc French prelates now In attendance at the

(Ecumenical Council. The official journals,
however, declaro that there is no intention of

withdrawing the French troops from Rome,
and state that they arc there to protect the

territorial and not the religious rights of the

Holy Sec. Writing from Paris, January 13, he

said :
I have read with regret or some of the current

events, and yet I camiot credit such grave Im¬

prudence on the part of the Court or Rome. It
cannot bc so blind as to suppose that lt would be

possible to retain our troons In Rome one day
after the dogma of Infallibility would be pro¬
claimed. We may desire to maintain them there,
but wc could nm. Public opinion would become
irresistible in Prance, aud would compel us to

yield. Assuredly the Holy Father knows and be¬
lieves this. He will, I hope, yield to the more
moderate counsels of the Illustrious members of
the Church or France. On February ö, he wrote:
"I thank you lor the information you have given
mc. I rear that the party or the majority in the
Council will not renounce its advantages, and
will advance boldly to its object. It is more
dlrtlcHlt to control religious than political en¬

thusiasm. I honor thc resistance offered them,
bv thc firm attitude of thc minority or thc

bishops, and I do my utmost to second their
efforts. 1 have sent on many occasions thc
instructions ol the government to M. de Bonne¬
ville, who keeps me informed or passing events,
and through him I have made thc truth known
to Cardinal Antonelli. lt ls very evident that all
may be settled hy the action or thc Italian and
Spanish prelates,missionaries and vicars apostolic,
who seem to live apart from the world. It is

evident thar they may render lt both impossible
for us to retain bur garrison at Rome, or to ar¬

range thc Iluaticial affairs or the Holy See, to
which I was disposed to give attention. They
may seriously disturb the engagements in the
Concordat*, which the Propaganda aupnrently
consider ot no account, and break the pact which
unite us. I have informed the Cardinal oribis,
and represented the dangerous position in which
he places himself and us; but I am not certain
that these representations have met with atten¬
tion. The ardor of the moment carries every-
timi!:, and there is no deliberation, ir thc minor¬
ity can gain time it will accomplish more than at
present. Thc revolutionary party, which recently
revived, causes us hera some embarrassment, lt
conspires, and seems disposed to act shortly."

EXECUTIONS IN CUBA.

HAVANA, March 17.
Louis Arredonda, leader of the Guiñes insur¬

gents, his adjutant and six of thc band, were

captured last night and executed this morn¬

ing. But three of his band now remain.

TUE OOLD MINES.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 17.
Thc richness of the Sun Diego mines is con¬

firmed. A party of Chinese discovered rich
lodes, which wero jumped by the whiles.
Four of the Chinese were killed.

A MUNICIPAL BEAD-LOCK.

A Lively State of Affairs In Richmond.

Ricn.woM>, March 17.
A conflict of authority between the newly-

appointed city au!horitles and the old incum¬
bents has arisen. Mayor Canoon refuses to

give up thc office to Mayor Ellison, elected last

night by thc City Council. The former has
sworn in fifty special constables, including
twenty colored men, and the latter has two

hundred special officora. The old police force
are divided equally between thc two Mayors.
Ellison has possession of thu City Hall and all
other public buildings, except the station-

house, which is held by the Cahoon party.
Cahoon writes to Governor Walker, stating
his position, and asking assistance to maintain
his authority. Walker replied that Ellison be¬

ing legally elected, he cannot recognize any
one else as Mayor; that Cahoon is Incapable of

holding the office under Virginia law, osha al¬

ready holds a Federal dfflce; that no breach of
the peace can occur without Cahoon's act or ap¬
proval; that he should resort toa peaceful ju¬
dicial remedy ll' he wants the question of right,
and finally he should obey the laws and sus¬

tain tho constitutional authorities. Ex-Gov¬
ernor Wisc, Judge R. W. Hughes and L. T.
Chandler are counsel for Cahoon, who, with
about thinly men, is besieged in the lower
station-house by the Ellyson party, who have
cut off gas and water, and .forbid auy pro¬
visions being sent them. A crowd of colored
men bought out a bake-shop, and commenced
throwing bread up to the windows, but
were driven off by a special police. Mayor
Ellison, Chief cf Police Poe und others were

arrested by the United States marshal for hav¬

ing refused a United States revenue officer
permission to seo Cahoon in his capacity as

United states commissioner. They were bull¬
ed until to-morrow. A company .of troops
have been brought into the city by order of

Cunby. It is stated that Judge Underwood
will arrive to-morrow and issue an injunction
prohibiting Ellyson from exercising the duties
of his office. There was great excitemeitt here
all day, and but little business was done in the
city.

ST. PATRICK'S DAT IN AUGUSTA.

ACCUSTA, March 17.
St. Patrick's day was celebrated with great

cciatin this city. There was a large and en¬

thusiastic procession of civic societies in tho
morning through the principal streets. At
noon thc societies and citizens assembled at

Girardey's Opcra-Hcusc to hear thc orator ol
the day, Hon. M. P. O'Connor, ofCharleston,who
was introduced by Alderman Pat Walsh, for¬

merly ofyour city. Tho oration of your talen¬
ted and distinguished citizen was a magnificent
success, aboundiDg in rich imagery.
The hall was crowded by our citizens, who

were enthusiastic in their encomiums of the
orator ol the day. Thc oration will be published
in the city papers in the morning.

A correspondent of the Atlanta Constitu¬
tion, under date nf Mondiy. Bars the meiiltigetis
lu spreading rapidly in Joncsboro*. There have
iîcra !ca deaths, and great niara) prevails.

NEWS FROM HAVANA.

EXECUTION' OF THE ASSASSIN OF GREEN¬
WALD.

An Effort made to Save Ulm-How He

Stet Death-Proclamation of the Cap.
tain-General.

A Havana letter, of the iith instant, to the
New York World, says:
The murderer or Mr. Greenwald, Eugenio Zamo¬

ra, a member of thc Firth Battalion or Havana
Volunteers, was executed on Saturday, at A P.
M., within the parade ground or Fort Cabanas,
in the presence ot a'»out 500 volunteers and regu¬
lars uuder arms, and leo civilians, near one-hair
or them foreign residents. I question whether
there ever was a man who met death under
similar circumstances with greater composure
and fortitude. There was not the least trotte
of bravado or assumed Indifference in the con¬

decí or Zamora in his trying moments, but
throughout he acted with calmness, courage nnd
manly resignation to his Tate, causing more than
one or the spectators to winder that one who had
committed so towardly a murder should meet his
flual doom so quietly and unconcernedly. With
Orin steps, unhlunchcd chocks and cool demean¬
or, he appeared upon the grounds, accompanied
by a number or the law's 0racers and three
priests, saluted the volunteers present gracerully,
and thea knelt at hts assigned position, when his
eyes were banduged, and four regular soldiers ap¬
proached, and, with the muzzle of their guns not
more than ciglr e n inches from lila head, fired,
at once tcrmiuauug his existence, bc dying ap¬
parently without pain.
Berore lils death Zamora confessed bis guilt,

acknowledging that he bad (Ired tho fatal shot at
Mr. Greenwald, hut plead in extenuation that he
was under thc influence of liquor at thc time, and
that since the killing or Senor Castanon, at Key
West, he had been under great mental excite¬
ment. This confession has compromised the
dozen or more or volunteers who swore al the
trial to alibis in his behalf very much, and lt ls
not surprising that some or them have b en ar¬

rested Tor perjury. Zamora was aboni thirty-
three years or age, tall omi well Proportionen,
rathergood-looking altogether, and hail nothing
In lils reatares that indicated the assassin, though
some or my friends, who claim to be better phys¬
iognomists than your humble correspondent, fan¬
cied they saw something sinister in his black,
piercing eyes and general cast of countenance.
He was a retail vender of vegetables at the Plaza
de Vapor Market, poorly educated, and one easi¬
ly lmpresstoned by the anathemas so frequently
hurled by Spaniards of position and education at
Cubans and foreigners. He leaves a wife and
three children.
Strong efforts were made by Colonel Ramon

Herrera and the other officers or thc fifth batai¬
llon, before Zamora was executed, to obtain Ids
pardon, or, railing In this, to procurca commuta¬
tion or his sentence, but Captain-General Rodas
was inflexible, ahd held that thc crime commit¬
ted being a horrible one and without excuse. Jus¬
tice demanded thc prompt execution or the man.
As a last resort Colonel Herrera telegraphed to
Regent Serrano praying for the pardon of Zamo¬
ra, or thc postponement of the execution, but
was answered at once that thc case was entirely
In the hands of the cuptain-gcucral, and so the
Madrid authorities would not Interfere. This
proceeding of Colonel Hetrera grently Incensed
General Rodas, who at one time thought or Im¬
prisoning htm. There ls no doubt but that tiic
colonel has displeased many Spaniards opposed
to lawlessness and riots by his many endeavors
to screen a blood stained member or his com¬
mand rrom merited punishment. The nilli vol¬
unteers are well known to bo among the most
insubordinate and turbulent or tito city, and be¬
sides the murder or Mr. Greenwahl-now forever
fastened upon one or t hem- arc not clear or suspic¬
ion oriiaving participated in the killlngofthe
American citizens, Colmer and Daumy, In Janu¬
ary, 1SC0, and during last mouin. Colonel Her¬
rera, 11 wealthy merchant and owner or several
steamers, ls himself an ultra Spaniard, violent In
politics nnd noted for lils rahld denunciations of
all supposed enemies or Spanish rule, and his
talk, ir not deeds, may well have contaminated
Zamora and lcd to his crime, as well us at the
same time have made his soldiers what they «re
known to be-the cluer promoters or Havana
riots. It ls tu be hoped that thc cxecutlou or
Zamora may provea salutary lesson to them, ano

to Ibo superlatively loyal colonel, too.
After the execution, Captain-General Rodna

issued thc folio wing proclamation to Hm Havana
volunteers:
"CAITAIN-GESEUALCY OF THE ISLAND OP CUBA, l

..SECTIOS 5. |
.'.Volunteers-Not many days ago a horrible

deed, an attempt against personal security re¬

sulting tu the death of a foreigner, and seriously
wounding or two more, was done In this city.
Tnose foreigners, with another, who fortunately
escaped unhurt, were peaceful!; walking through
one of Hie most public and generally frequented
sites or our city, when, without cause or warning,
they were attacked by amati armed with a re¬
volver and knife, who. with thc assistance or oth¬
ers, dealt them murderous blows. Those foreign¬
ers were then beneath the protection of thc Span¬
ish flag, and under thc guarantees of thc laws or
the country; the assassin therefore violated our

laws and stained our tlag. For this he has suf¬
fered the penalty or death, arter due trial and
conviction. The unhappy Zamora, who commit¬
ted the crime, and has atoned for lt with his Ufo,
was a volunteer, nnd ir a man had hts individual
honor to sustain, he also had lt collectively, and
the collective honor or the volunteer corps was
affected by his crime. Since the atonement, how¬
ever, its honor once more shines untarnished and
unblemished. To you, then, volunteers, who
since thc committal or the crime have formed
your opinions, and reprobating, have stood by
the side or the authorities awaiting the action or
the Inw, I announce that the law has been vindi¬
cated. Know the Island, know Spain, und know
the world that you ire the best supporters or or¬
der and justice, as lt is known by your Cuptaln-
Geaer.il. CABALLERO DF 'IODAS."
Thc conviction, confession, and execution of

Zamora have fully established thc falsity of the
reports countenanced by thc proclamation of
General Rodas or February 23. that Mr. Green-
wild nus killed by Cubans in rullllmeiit of lue
plans oran extensive Cuban conspiracy, nod II IK
due to thc Spaniards to.say that thc fairest minded
among them recognized the fact, and that to-day
nothing more ls heard of the so-called conspiracy.

EL CAZADOR.

A BLOODY BRAGGART.

Baker's Piegan Massacre-Complimen¬
tary Order by General Sheridan-Con¬
duct of thc Troops, &c.

Thc Northern papers publish thc following
order, regarding thc late Indian massacre,
which was issued by Sheridan on the 12th Inst. :

Thc Lieutenant-General, commanding this
military district, takes pleasure in announcing
lo his' command the complete success of a
detachment of the Sccoud Cavalry and thc
Thirteenth Infantry, under command of Bre¬
vet Colonel Baker, of the Second Cavalry,
against a band of Piegan Indiaus in Montana.
These Indians, whose proximity to the British
line has furnished them an easy ¡md safe pro¬
tection against attack, have hitherto murdered
and stolen with comparative impunity, In de¬
fiance and contempt of the authority of the
government. After bein¡r repeatedly warned,
they have at last received a carefully prepared
and well merited blow in the middle of winter
with the thermometer below zero, when ex¬
perience had led them to believe thev contd
not be rerched. The blow fell. One hundred
"and seventy-three Indians were killed, two
thousand three hundred horses captured, and
tho village and property of the baud loudly de¬
stroyed. The Lieutenant-General cannot com¬
mend too highly the spirit und conduct of the
troops and their commander In Hie difficulties
and hardships they experienced lu the inclem¬
ency of the weather and the resultó of this se¬
vere but well-merited punishment of. these
Indians. He congratulates the citizens of
lionlaua upon the prospect of future security.

TUE LABOR PROBLEM.

Chinese Immigration-English Capital
Interested.

The Memphis Appeal congratulates itself on

being able to announce that an English compa¬
ny, the Merchants' Trading Company of Liver¬
pool, ls going into the business of importing
Asiatic labor into the United States, and has
appointed au agent, Colonel Gowan, to reside
in Vicksburg, Mississippi. Thc Appeal adds:
Colonel Gowau Informs us that he can supply a»,

hundred thousand Clünese laborers within twelve
montos it uecewarj, the company that, he repre¬
sents having the following capacities for trans¬
portation:
Nine strainers, tons.Wjtn
Twenty-nine sailing vessels tons.3» 597

Total tonnage.55.976
'Th"$e vessels avi-rage rrom 1000 to 2500 tons

burilnn, and are every cue or them strictly sea-
'worthvt *

The Merchants'Trading Company is composed
of Hn?lish capitalists, and has issued a circular
Stn'iuj terms, ftc, upon which Asiatic Immigrant

labor can bo secured-all of their rules belog
strictly in accordance with the treaty between
China and the United States, ratified at Washing¬
ton on the 5th of February.
The price of each laborer, delivered at Charles¬

ton, Savannah, Pensacola, Mobile or New Orleans,
ts $250 in gold, paid In certain 1 stalments pro¬
vided for by the company, and there are a scries
of stipulated rules and regulations which must be
entered Into before making contracts.

A Havana letter, of the 9th Instant, says:
To a limited extent Chinese labor ls about to be

introdnoed Into Louisiana from this Island. Col¬
onel W. H. Roberts, of that State, has contracted
for two hundred and forty Chinamen-one hun¬
dred and sixty from Havana and eighty from
Cienfuegos. They are employed and paid by con¬

tractors who deal with the American emplovers.
One hundred of these will go to the estate or Gen«
eral Wade Hampton, In Washington County, Miss.,
anflehe balance to the plantation of Colonel
Roberts.

{THE FASHIONS EOE SERIXG.

Contrasts of Color to bc Avoided-Spring
Suit«-Some Valuable Suggestions-
Bonnets.

" Shirley Dare'' tells us:

Contrasts or color will be avoided this season,
and rich, almost Imperceptible, shadings or the
same tint will bc rouud on bonnets and robes.
This will exercise one's taste exactly, for there ls
as much discord In the shades or a color as In two

high tints limos especially kill each other, un¬

less selected with the nicest taste. Those who
dislike the monotony or this order or fashion will
delight In the Mlange combinations offered by
the artists whose Inventions, one would say,
must be proof against aay demand. The
union of tints In fashionable bonnets and
dresses reminds or thc pale tender colors or
Ramon's pictures. Light delicate yellows, prim¬
rose, curd and India straw, are mingled with In¬
dia blue and sea tints, turquoise, hyacinthe and
blue-black, always tuc black to complete the
chord or color. For 6treet suits, curd-like
shades or bair, trimmed with deep yellow,
brown or black velvet, are popular: the beautiful
almond shaped is desired lu silks, and turtle¬
dove grav. The efTcet or this shade, trimmed
with ruche*, vcrv little darker, ls exquisite, espe¬
cially with the "lace veil and handkerchler or
blonde, which soften the complexion. Pearl
color, rose and black, arc another charming fancy
ror summer. Till the warm days or May these
colors may bo worn In heavier materials, thus :

Drc6s or gray silk, poplin or cashmere, trimmed
willi double flounce that is stitched In the
centre instead of the edge; over dress of
black or gray velvet of a light quality, or or thc
skirt material raced on the edge and waist with
velvet. The bonnet is gray silk like thc dress,
withstanding mil of rose de ch>ru>. ribbon, and
large noend of the same on the outside. A square
of black gauze ls fastened on the back of the hat

by a black velvet bow, and the strings are olack
velvet, lined with gray, fastened by rose color
knots. The Robespierre handferclilef ls rose-

colored silk figured on thc edge, and the gloves
may bc coral color. This ls a fresh costume for
those dubious days when winter clothing Is ac¬

ceptable, but Hs colors are not. Thc velvet over¬
dress may bc worn very late In our chin spring;
If gray, a fine quality of German or linen black
velvet ls used for the skirt, which ls so soon worn
that lt ls not worth while to use expensive goods
ror thc purpose. Many of the heavy, velvet over¬
dresses of the last season were made In this way,
I nm told, at one of Hie leading cloak houses.
The waist and sleeves were rwh Lyons velvet,
and the puned skirt was an Inferior quality,
though the difference was never detected in the
dress.
Thc softer woollen materials arc qocd for spring

suits In connection with silk. Cashmere, wool
delaines and merino are handsome, with silk
skirts, facings and sashes. Deep double flounces
on thc lower skirt, and tho looped upper dress
trimmed In thc same way. with light waist and
sleeves, arc Hie popular style. The striped goods
reappear every spring, as the plaids do lu au¬

tumn. A suit or these may be made In this way:
Skirt or black silk with gray stripes Tar apart..
Double festoon flounces of line gray merino. Hie
exact shade or the stripes. Rouud upper skirt or
merino, open In rrout with deep nifties of the
striped silk encircling each width, up thc seam a

short distance, finishing In a silk roseltalwhlcM
loops the skirt. Thc waist ls tight, round
and half low tn thc throat, edged with three
graduated double ruffles or silk, thc lower
railing over Hie bosom, or coursu, this is onlv
becoming to narrow shoulders. Tuc postilion
atiached to the belt ls gray, ruffled like the
skirt, but looped precisely wncre tne skirt droops
by smaller rosettes than those on th-: skirt. The
bonnet, ls line black RnjrHsh straw, tied over thc
head with a fringed handkerchief of stripedallk,
laid In tasteful folds over thc crown, forming a

curtain behind, thc long ends tied lu a knot un¬

der the chin, with a broad black lace drapery ror
strings. The ornaments to this coquettish" and
most becoming bonnet arc a saucy ran oPScarlet
velvet, standing up In thc centre of thc forehead
in a wreath of gray-elm blossoms, which crosses

the crown and rails around a smart scarlet bow,
which, with a jet pin, fastens the handkerchief at
the back.
Bonuets of white straw, covered with square

black veils laid cornerwlse and looped back with
tricolored knots of red, white and green ribbon,
are stylish for spring. Blondes may wear bows
or pale blue, scarlet and black.

* 'SAItKASTICA L. > >

Louisiana Terms for Negro Labor.

The following ironical presentment of the
present Supposed relations of planter and
freedmen Iff the South is the production of the
facile pen of Hyams, of the West Baton Rouge
Sugar Planter:

00K TERJIS FOR LABOR.

In order to populate our plantations with ladies
and gentlemen lor the coming cropping season,
we r apectfully beg leave to offer the following
terms io talented artists who distinguish them¬
selves lu thc specialty or cultivating a branch of
our greatTiatlonal staples:
Thc ladles shall dictate their own terras as to

position and convenience, and shall receive three
Hines more than they demand, with full privilege
to Increase thc same to any amount. Sumptuous
ai artmcuts arc provided, with polite und atten¬
tive wailers, who will serve them with delicate
?nourishment In the mornings, and ascertain their
noires for the day. ir suffering from the slight¬
est indisposition or disinclined to participate in
the innocent recreations or the Held, no demand
upon their services will bc exacted, anda band
of music shall bc in wailing to produce enliven¬
ing and entertaining symphonies. If enjoying
the most profound health carriages are engaged
to convey them to and from thc scene <>r their
rustic recreation, aud bc In constant at¬

tendance upon their pleasure. The better
to preserve the beauty and freshness of their
complexion during Hie noontide heat, umbrellas
will be used to protect them from thc rays or a
vertical sun. Sponge cake, Icc cream and lem¬
onade will bc liberally rnrnlsned during the day,
or any other refreshment-the comfort and con¬

venience of tho ladies being more highly prized
than tllthy lucre. Balls will be given every night
during the week, or oftener, if desired, and New
Orleans shall l>e laid uniter contribution to fur¬
nish Hie most talented musicians, lt lu partial¬
ly dcslretl that Hu ladles should make their mi¬
nutest tlestres known, in order that they may be
rigidly compiled with. At thc close nf Hie season

one-half of thc entire crop shall bc divided be¬
tween Hie ladles, and a donation of $l00t> In gold
shall ne made lo each (which, lt ls hoped, will be
cheerfully accepted.) with the privilege or as much
more as may be dimred.
Gentlemen moy also dictate their own terms-

wages being ot slight consideration compared
with Hie wellare and happiness or our newly cn
franchised fellow-citizens and brothers. lu all
oases their desires, tastes amt Inclinations shall
be consulted. Their apartments will be decorat¬
ed iu the most luxurious manner, not omitting
t urkish baths, which may be ordered at any
hour, with the necessary assistance. W'lues,
liquors, cigars, Ac, or thu most approved brands,
will he furnished at all times ami in any quantity.
Several ol' the most ramous chefs (tu cuisine, have
been engaged to serve up nil Hie delicacies ur the
season ia Hie njost rechercheand approved styles.
Servants will bein attendance to assist In dress¬
ing, and to ascertain their wants ror the «lay.
The choicest steeds will await their pleasure ror
recreation, or convey them to their labors and
back.

ir desired, accomplished and gentlemanly as¬
sistants shall plough, hoe, lie, so as not to dis¬
turb their dolcefur iiieutr. Schools for thc angelic
lirtlc cherubs will bc established, at which not thc
slightest allusion shall be made to thc vernacular
of Dahomey or Ashantee. The dead amt living
languages shall bc taught In their prim lue purity,
and all tue embellishments or fashionable life
freely encouraged. All paternal care Imaginable
shall U? exercised lo secure the most ample satis¬
faction Jn regard to health, comfort aud conve¬
nience. No gentleman manager shall, under the
severest jkenalty, so rar presume as to ring a bell,
blow a horn, or beat a tin pan with a view or
reforring to periods or commencing or discontin¬
uing rural occupations. Any interference or im¬
pertinence on the part of thu managers must be
promptly reported, and will be summarily pun¬
ished by forcible ejectment from the premise-.

-Barbara Ubryk, thc nun of the Carmelite
Convent at Cracow, whose case created such a
sensation last summer, died on the 24th nil, in
the hospital of the Holy Ghost In the above
city. She was burled privately, In order to
prevent hostile démonstrations on the part of
the people.

THINGS IN OCONJBE.

[PROM OUR OWN" CORRESPONDENT]
WALHALLA, March 14.

The march term ot the Court ol' General
Sessions commenced here to-day, his Honor
Judge Orr presiding. But little business will
be before the conrt. The criminal docket con¬

sists mainly of petty larceny cases. Two cases
of arson were before the grand Jury.
An election was held here to-day for intend¬

ant and wardens, with the following result :

John Ansel, intendant; A. Brennecke, H. C.
Rochan, R. B. Chambers, C. Wooden, A. Tay¬
lor, and Lowry, wardens. . PHEB.

ALI, ABOUT THE STATE.

.Snic-irtc by a Negro.
A correspondent writes to the Kingstree

Star that Joan Cooper, a negro hoy. io or 18 vears
of age, killed himself in the neighborhood bi Jn-
dlantown Church, on the 9th Instant, "by an old
gun barrel loaded with a full charge or low-mould
shot, by putting, lt is supposed, one end in the
lire and the other end in his mouth-the load
went out at thc back of the head without Injuring
the teeth or tongnc: it entered at the root of the
palate and went out at the Junction or the neck
and head."

Negro Killed.
Last Friday, a negro man fell from a load or

cotton, rour or five miles rrom Sumter, and the
wheel passing over his head completely crushed
it, killing him instantly.
Tile Spartanburg Agricultural and Me¬

chanical Society,
was regularly organized on sales-day In February
and aii Executive Committee appointed. This
committee held a mcBtlug on thc 6th of March,
aud also on lust »ali'sday. lt was decided turu
each member should go to work In earnest, to
build up the association, thar a fair should bc
held in November next, that a premium list
should bc gotteu up, rah and complete, and the
society made worthy or the district and people.

Fire iii Sumter.
The Sumter News HOTS: "About noon yesterday

our citizens were startled by the alarm of lire,
which was found to proceed from the Sumter
Academy building. The two lire companies were
soon on the «put, and did nil In their power to
save the building, but, owing to a lack or water,
the greater partof the building and the roof were

destroyed, ouly a part or the fr.mit- being saved.
Though the day was dry and blustering, fortu¬
nately thu wind set In a direction opposite the
nearest house, and the nearest on the other side
was separated by an open space. Owing to these
favorable circumstances, together with the he¬
roic exertions of the firemen, both white and col¬
ored, an extensive conflagration was prevented.
The building was occupied for several months
past as a free school for white children."

SQUEEZED AIR.

Going Down Stair* Under the Missis¬

sippi River-Strange Atmospheric Sen¬
sation".

In the course ol an article on the great bridge
across the Mississippi, now building, the St.
Louis Republican says :

Nearly every day there are quite a number of
visitors to the piers, and general curiosity seems
tube felt to visit thc air chambers. In the east
pier the depth ls now so great that not a few gen¬
tlemen change their minds about going down
when they reach the top or the winding stairs
that leads to what seem the Infernal regions be¬
low. The descent, however, ls a very easily ac¬
complished piece of business, and very rarely ac¬

companied willi any unpleasant sensations or de-
letenuns eireet. raero ls something lu lt, how¬
ever, calculated lo somewhat disturb a nervously
constituted pernon. hirst, a descent or nearly
ubiety reel by a winding wooden stairway, thc
gloom increasing as you go. Then tho hm min ls
reached, or tutiier lita end ut a ladder, where
there is u dump gloominess, and you see. by dim
candle-light, water just below thc strip you stand
ou. lt ls, however, u trifling pool, but magnified
hythe flickering candle-light. Then comes Hie
air lock. You step on* the end ol the ladder and
clamber through what seems an Immense stove-
door; and now thc trial bcglus. The apartment
entered is circular, about eight feet high, willi
walls und ceilings of Iron. The Iron door ts closed,
but there ls no fastening, lt 14 Just swung to, foi
lt, too, ls of massive Iron.
The a-cn,unit turns a utile valve, and thc air

begins to rush In with a sound like steam. lu a
few moments thu pressure has increased so thai
the dour has closed tl rudy. In a lew more it
would take many a horse-power to open lt, aud
the atmospheric pressure begins to make itsell
fe'.r. by a feeling or fullness lu the ears; but this ls
quickly relieved hy the act or swallowing saliva,
apple juice, or anyiblngor the sort, or by stop
ping Hie nostrils ami inflating the checks. In
some Instances a sharp palu ls reit, but this h
very rare, and never, we believe, where there ls a
considerate hand at thc valvo to turn orr thc ali
the moment any pain ls felt. In any case thc
pressure onn be relieved In a moment, by turnimj
another valve which lets thc air o tr, when th<
pressure In the lock is equal to ihat In the cnam
ber under thc pier.
Another Iron door similar to that through whlct

the lock is entered, opens of Itself, and stepping
through lt we enter thc famous air-chamber. Th!
has been already fully described, and so we WU
not go over details. It ls Indeed a most curious
und Interesting place to visit. On every side, sc

far os one can sec, is something novel, unlque-
whether it ls ihe soft yielding saud under foot. 01
thc mouth of thc sand pump, li *cun immense ser

pent gorging itself with saud aud water. The flrs
thing perhaps whlsh attracts the visitor's at ten
lion ls thu alteration In the Round of in voice. Hi
seems In a moment to have acquit ed unusun

girt as a ventriloquist. His voice, to hlnueli only
seems away rrom his body, and with a decidedly
nasal twang, lt ls also suppressed in tone, sound
like what we might suppose are the accents of tin
ghost of a deceased Yankee. To whistle ls vain
ami almost equally so ls an attempt to blow out 1

candle. With a strong, swift blow the name dis
appears, but only lu a second to spring again int
hie. The density ur the air i an be realize'! bj
moving Hie hand, when a sensation or wind I
reit, even by a comparatively slow movement, li
fact, lt would seem almost as ir one were walk
lng through and breathing thin, invisible water
Over heml, resting on the Iron roof, ls more timi
twenty thousand tons or masonry, and this air
in which tim men In the chamber walk about am
breathe, supports itself something over hall u

the enormous weight.
The chamber ls divided Into three compart

mcnis. Ute divisions being mainly formal or tin
massive Iron supports to the pier. Notwitlistnnd
lug thc depth of the caisson, the air ls coiistuurlj
escaping, and Its loss is equalized by Hie actloi
of Hie air-pumps. Mr. Thompson has charge o

tho works la thc air-chamber, and reports rlia
no obstruction or any unusual kind hus been cn
countered In thc H.1 uk bur or the cuisson, which
lu n few days now, will have reached the lime
stone rock on which thc masonry of thc grea
pier ls destined tu rest.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

A Shoemaker's Daughter Captivates i

Foreign Official.

Pierre Bonaparte has become famous loi

marrying a saddler's daughter and shooting ai

offensive editor. The first act was regardei
as a noble piece of heroism on his pru t. J

certain young foreign gentleman, residing li

Washington, has furnished almost a parallel t<

Pierre Bonaparte's honorable conduct towart
a saddler's daughter. The story is this, ac

cording to thc Washington correspondence o

the New York Herald :

Thc young gentleman was walking down Penn
sylvania avenue about, three or four weeks ago,
enjoying a pleasant promenade along our Wash
ingmu Broadway, when his attention was sud
ilenfjLattracted by a very pretty girl standing in
the doorway or a shoe store Our hero was ra.scl
natal Instantaneously. Yt'was literally love at
Brat sight. On the pretence or making some pur
chases lu tho leather linc, he entered the store,
engugud in conversation willi thc maiden, am!
discovered she was thc daughter iff thc proprie¬
tor. Our nero found excuses for making many
subsequent visits to thc store, and finally the pa
routs of thc girl, uotlcimc this marked attention
lo their daughter, and thinking thc disparity lu
mk wns too great io admit or proper addresses,

politely informed him thar, they would pr. fer him
to discontinuo his calls. Thc young gentleman,
with an unexpected manliness and evident slucer-

Ity, told Hie parents mat. his intentions were hon¬
orably to the last degree; that he loved the daugh¬
ter devotedly, and that though their respective sta¬
tions differed widely, au arrangement could be
made which, he hoped, would prove satisfactory
to both sides. He tobi the rallier that his child
WHS yet young enough to be thoroughly educated
and fitted for anv station In life, and that ir he
would consent, he, the young gentleman, would
have the girl sent to one or the best academies in
the country, there to be Insrructed in all thc ac¬

complishments and acquirements desirable. The
young gentlemen also offered to give a solemn

pledge that he would never visit theyoung lady
at the academy, and thar, at the end of the edu¬
cational course, If she still entertained an affec¬
tion for him, he would lay at her reet his hand
und heart. I am informed that his generous
propos^] has been accepted, and Hist the young
lady ls now ata Témale academy In a neighboring
city. The; whole thing ls looked upon here as

highly creditable to all the parties concerned,
The young mau cx?cupie9 a very high official po¬
sition.

MATTERS IN GEORGIA.

An Albany merchant proposes to sell guano on
time, and take pay in cotton at 20 cents per
pound, to bc delivered trie 15th of October next.
More than three millions or dollars passed

through the hands or lumbermen, at Darien, last
year. N
The Snn hears lt currently reported ls high cir¬

cles that a married gentleman and his wife, or
high sedal position in Columbus, had received no¬
tification that in the death ora distant relative
they were heirs to four million dollars In Eng¬
land.
The Atlanta Intelligencer reports that Jesse

Nunn was shot by Alexander Evans on the morn¬
ing ol the 13th instant, near Crawrordvllle. He
lived but two hours arter receiving the ratal
wound. The shooting was the result of an old
grudge. We understand Evans has fled from
Justice.
The Milledgeville Union reports a difficulty on

Monday, on the plantation of Mrs. Roberson, near
that city, between Pin Roberson and McCoy, on
one side, and a young man by the name pr ".rick¬
ett, overseer on the plantation, lawhlch the lat¬
ter was shot and mortally wounded, and Rober¬
son shot In thc foot. Brlckett died from his
wound.
The ftrtersvllle Express reports that about two

o'clock last Thursday morning quite a number of
persons in that vicinity witnessed a strange
something which startled them from their morn-
lngnap and led them to suppose that a young
earthquake was passing this way. They describe
lt as a Budden flash of light, and then a dull rumb¬
ling sound, and a palpable shaking or houses,
rattling or window frames, 4c. The sky was
cloudless and all agree that it was not thunder
and lightning.
A horrible case of murder ls reported by the

Columbus papers. Some time since, William A.
Roswell, living near Waverly Hall, in Harris
County, nineteen miles from Columbus, hired a
sitange negro, who had been discharged from
Robinson's circus. The negro behaved well
enough until a few days since, when he was lort
In charge or Mr. Roswell's house, with a little boy
or thirteen, the sonor thc former. Upon there-
turn or the ramlly, the boy was discovered lying
dead on thc floor ortho hen-house, with a hole
made by a pistol ball through his head. Thc negro
had lied, but was subsequently captured.

A SUBTERRANEAN VOYAGE.

A Virginia Ploughman Breaks Through
the Crust or thc Earth-Falls Into a

Subterranean River-Six Miles in Por-

<y-Eiglit Hours.

Thc Virginia papers publish an account of a

remarkable accident which some years ago
befell a young farmer in the western part of
that State. It occurred on the farm of General
A. W. G. Davis, In Greenbrler County, In 185C.
The adventure, as narrated by its hero, is as
follows :

I was ploughing on General Davis' farm, in
185G, unsuspicious ofbeing on insecure ground,
when suddenly the earth seemed to fall be¬
neath mc. I saw the horses descending, but
was too frightened to let go the plough han¬
dles. The Ditch of the horses with the earth
gave my fall an Impetus, and somehow I
caught the mane of one of them In my fall,
and so held on instinctively. What I thought
when falling I can hardly tell. At any rate, I
did some rapid thinking. When I landed I fell
on the horse whoso mane I had hold of, and
although the horse was Instantly killed, I was
merely stunned and confused. On recovering
myself I looked up, and the hole through
which I had fallen looked so small I concluded
I must have fallen full 150 feet. My tlrsl
thought was to call for aid, but I instantly re¬
called thc fact that I was at least a mile from
General Davis' house, and that there was nol
tlie remotest probability that any one had seen

my descent into the earth.
It was then early morning, and as I had

brought out my dinner with inc. no one would
miss me before nightfall. While going over

these facts in my own mind, I heard the rust
of water near at hand, and lt occurred to mc

thal I must have fallen upon the bed of Sink
lng Creek, which, as you know, falls into tin
earth above Frankfort, and does not come oui

"but once tlil lt reaches the banks of the Green
brier Uiver. To say where I was, or to attempl
to follow' the subterranean passage, was tin
next question. I sometimes took the team tc
my own tenant stables, and therefore might not
bc missed for days; so I determined to follow
the stream. I waded In lt, and, judging Iron:
its depth of from one to three feet, I con¬
cluded lt must be the Identical Sinking Creek
spoken of. Leaving my dead companion be
hind me, I followed the stream. For the mos:

part I had pretty easy work of lt, but some
times I came to a deep place, where I wai

forced to swim for a considerable distance
again was often precipitated headlong inU
deep wnt«r by the precipitous nature of th<
rocky bed of the stream.
Talk about thc darkness of the grave. Th«

grave Itself could not have boen more lmpalpa
oly dark than Hu: passage I was following
Thc occasional rippling ot the waters was ai

inexpressibly dear sound to my ears. Day am
night were thc same to me. At last, wearie«
with my efforts, I laid down on a comparative!,
dry rock to rest, und must have slept for hours
When I awoke again I took to the water, care

fully ascertaining which way lt ran, so as nc
to lose my labor by retracing my steps. 1
seemed to me that the farther I went the mor
difficult progress became. When I had goa
perhaps a mlle, I caine to a place where th
archway narrowed so much that I had to craw
on my hands and knees In the water.
Herc was a dilemma I had not looked for.

tried either budk of thc river, but found n

passage. I could swim under water for a coe

sklcrablc distance, bul the distance before m
was unknown, and I halted long before maklnj
the dénierons venture. At last I conclude
that my fate was equally doubtful in returnin
as in proceeding, and plunged boldly Info tb
current, and soon found that it was so swift 1
Its confined passage that I only needed to hoi
ray breath to go through. In tho course (

twenty or thirty feet I again got my head abov
water, and took a long breathing spell. Agal
the archway above seemed to enlarge and th
bed of the stream became more even. I spe
along comparatively rapid, keeping my hand
outstretched to prevent my running against th
Jagged rocks. Wearied out, I again laid dow
and slept soundly in my wet clothes.
Ou awakening, I pursued my course dow

the subterranean stream, and at last in tholoo;
distance ahead saw a glimmer thal looked ver

bright In ihe darkness I was then shut in

Nearing this, I found that lt did not increase li
brightness; and when I had gone perhaps
mile. I came to another place where my patl
narrowed to Hie very tunnel lilied by the watei

My case had now become more desperate,
could not possibly retrace my steps, so I sub
mltted myself to the current, and was imraeas
urably overjoyed to And myself rapidly swop
Into daylight. Exhausted and hall drowned,
crept o'ut'upon the land and was not long In rt

cognizing the objects about me. I had com
out Into the Greenbrler River, as I knew fron
the familiar look of General Davis' mill on tb
bank. On reaching home I found that I ha
been over forty-eight hours in making my pei
Huns Journey ol' six miles underground.
The hole where this mau went through is nov

fenced round. On listening one can plaint
hear tho rush of water beiow, and a ston
thrown down will sometimes bc heard tosplasl
tn the stream.
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